IRRIGATION REBATE APPLICATION

Use this rebate to improve your existing irrigation system to reduce your water use. Rebated devices can include weather based irrigation timers, rain sensors, low precipitation rate nozzles, and drip irrigation.

TAKE THESE 6 EASY STEPS:

1. Check to see if you are eligible for this program – see green box at left.
2. Complete the application digitally (fill out PDF form) print, sign, and send it using one of 3 methods:
   1. Email to mark.guthrie@seattle.gov
   2. Fax to (206) 684-8529
   3. Regular Mail to: Seattle Public Utilities
      Mark Guthrie
      PO Box 34018
      Seattle, WA 98124-4018
3. A pre-inspection will be scheduled and information will be collected as necessary to review the proposed project.
4. Once approved, an approval letter and participation agreement will be sent.
5. Complete the project, submit relevant supporting documents to Seattle Public Utilities, and schedules a project inspection.
6. Completed project is approved and final incentive is paid.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

1. Customer must reside in one of these participating Saving Water Partnership Utilities:
   • Cedar River Water & Sewer District
   • City of Bothell
   • City of Duvall
   • City of Mercer Island
   • City of Renton
   • Coal Creek Utility District
   • Highline Water District
   • North City Water District
   • Northshore Utility District
   • Olympic View Water & Sewer District
   • Seattle Public Utilities
   • Soos Creek Water & Sewer District
   • Water District #20
   • Water District #49
   • Water District #90
   • Water District #119
   • Water District #125
   • Woodinville Water District

2. Rebates available for water efficiency upgrades for existing irrigation system, NOT for adding irrigation systems where one did not exist.

By signing this application, the Applicant acknowledges and agrees to the following terms and conditions:
• The information provided on this form is true, correct, and complete.
• The release of utility records to the City of Seattle, Seattle Public Utilities for the facility described above. The data will be used for analysis and evaluation of water savings in this facility. All information is confidential.
• Seattle Public Utilities shall have the right, but not the obligation, to inspect the installed project for the sole purpose of verifying that installations are in conformance with program requirements. Inspections are not a certification, warranty or other approval with respect to the Applicant’s compliance with applicable laws, ordinances, and building codes.
• Seattle Public Utilities has not and does not make any representations or promises with respect to the projects water consumption, and/or water savings from the installed products. Seattle Public Utilities makes no implied or express warranties regarding this program or its policies, procedures, and/or any installed products, AND specifically disclaims any warranty of merchantability, or fitness for a particular purpose.

Applicant Signature _______________________________ Date ______________________
Title/Relationship to the Facility ____________________________________________________________

QUESTIONS?

Contact: Mark Guthrie
Phone: (206) 684-5955
Email: mark.guthrie@seattle.gov
Visit: www.savingwater.org